HOST EXPLOITATION AND FIDELITY IN ACACIA
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genus, Kladothrips, is credited to the invasion pressures exerted by species of the

parasite evolution is more or less in lockstep with the divergence ofthehosts
Koptothrips populations are thought to specialize in invading specific Kiadothripstaxa
I assessed host exploitation patterns of Koplothripsj1avicornis and KoptOlhrips
dyskrillls within a single host, Kladolhripsinlermedius. I also investigated,usingD A
sequence data, the connectivity of various Koptolhripsj1avicornisandKoptolhrips
dyskrilllspopulations.Resultsfromhostexploitationinvestigationssuggestthat
Koptolhripsj1avicornisandKoplothripsdyskritusexhibitdifTerentpatternswhen
invading a common host, while genetic investigations indicate the absence of host
fidelity in regions of overlapping host distribution. My study, while narrow in scope,
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gall-cxploitationpattemsinapopulationofKladothripsintermedius

Chapter 3: Host fidelity in Koptothripsj1avicornisand Koptofhripsdyslcriflls

LislofFigurcs
Figurel.l. Model of Koplo/hrips evolution (adaptcd from Crespi and

invadingspecific'Flicr'species,KladolhripsacaciaeandKladolhrips
ellobllsrespcctively.KoptolhripsdyskrilUsandKop/Olhripsjlavicornis

broadlyinvadegallsofnumerousspecieswithinthe'FJier'(solitary)
and'Fightcr'(social)suitcsrespectively.KopIOlhripsjlavicornis can

Figure 2.1. Images of Klado/hrips inrermedius and Koplofhripsjlavicornis

A. AITOwindic8tingthctwobrovmishyello\Vspotsonthcdorsalsideof

B.ArrowindicatingthedistincteyesofthelarvacofKoptolhripsflavicornis

Figure 2.2. A SC8ncr plol showing the relalion bctwecll the numberof
Ko. dyskritlls females and the number of Ko.dyskril/lsjuvenilcspr escnl
within a gall. Data poinlS lhat do not fit the observed trend are highlighled

Table 2.2. Summary of the descriplivedata and test stalistics obtainedfromK

and Kopfofhrips sequences used forestimatinggeneticdislancesthis study

Table 3.2. Distincl haplotypes observed in the various Koptofhripscolleclions
from different hosts Kladothrips and Acacias. Thcsehaptotypes have been

Table 3.3. An example of the search results obtained when Koptothrips
sequences were queried in GenBank's nucleotide database. The name of hit

positive identification. An E-valuethat is close to zero indicates that the hit is
significantly relevant to the query while a high Bit score indicatesthatthehit

deposited in GenBank from previous studies (please refer to Table 3.1

deposited in GenBank from previous studies (please refer to Table 3.1 for

Chapter I

population dynamics (price et ai., 1986; Minchella and Scott, 1991;Poulin,1999).They
play an important roJe in generating biodiversity (Mouritsen and Poulin,2005; Hudsonet
ai., 2006). Mates displaying resistance to parasites are preferred partners forreproduction
(I-Iamilton and Zuk, 1982). Groups of individuals in numerous inscct species engage in
communal nesting and establish colonies as a defence response aimed at lowering the risk
against parasitism {Anderrson, 1984;Schmid·Hempel, 1998). The origin ofa defence
response to counteract the threat of nest parasites has been a vital step in the evolution of
insect societies (Lin, 1964; Lin and Michener, 1972; Alexander, 1974; Anderrson,1984;

The gall-inducing thrips genus, Kladothrips Froggatt, is a valuabIe addition to
the comparative database available for studying the factors contributing to the rise of
socialevolution(Crespi,1992a;CrespiandMound,1997;ChapmanandCrespi,1998;
Cbapman et aI., 2000; Kranzetal., 2002 and Chapman et aI., 2008). Thegalls indllcedby
them are also exploited by species of the kleptoparasitic genus,

Koplolhrip~'

Bagnall

Kladolhrips induced galls are essential for the Koptofhripstoc omplete their life cycle

Thesegallsprovidcfoodandsheltertoboththeoriginalinhabitantsandtheinvaders
(Chapman et aI., 2008). The life history of the Kladofhrips has evol vedtocounterthe
invasion threat of the Koplolhrips. Some Kladothripsspecies avoid the invaders by
inducing tightly closed galls (Hiders), while others exit the gall during the early stages of

development (Fliers) (Crespi etal.,2004). Species bclongingto the Ihirdsuitehavea

Kop/olhrips(Fighters)(Crespi,1992a;Crespi,1992b;Crespietal.,2004). Rates of
Kop/Olhrips invasions vary across the three K/adolhrips suites; thcy arc almost absent in

ofKoplolhripsspecializationresultingpotentiallyfromcoevolution and the elTect that it

genera,K/adofhripsandKoptorhripshavebecnabbreviatcd.ThcnamesofK/adothrips

and Ko.jlavicornis. An cxception to this stylistic convention is when the species names

thrips host. When refcrringto plant hosts, I refer to the Acacia plant species on which the

1.3. Classification of Thrips

expandedarolia. Only the left mandiblc is fullydcvcJoped in thrips; the right is

according to the suborder (Morse and Hoddle, 2006). Thrips are known to usc wind
currents to disperse aerially (Mound, 2005; Lcwis,1964; Lcwis,1 965). Movement of

tolO, 000 species (Moritzct al., 2001). Thysanoptcra consists of two sub orders,

Terebrantia having eight families and Tubulifera having one famil y,thePhlaeothripidae
(Crespi eta1.,2004). Within Phlaeothripidae, 700 spccies are placed in the sub family

Idolothripinae and 2500 species are placed in the sub family Phlaeothripinae(Crespiet

1.4. Acacia plant hosts and associated thrips

plant species and to specific organs of the associated plant (Raman et al., 2004). \Vhi Ie

climatic and geographic factors, they also note that thc dcnsity diversityofgallsinduced

association of thrips with Acacia is aimost cxclusiveiy restrictedlotwoSections,
PlllrinervesandJlllijlorae, with a few of them bclongingto Phyllodineae (Morris et aI.,
2002; Crespi etal., 2004). These three Australian Acacia scclions do nol have bipinnate

by a leaf like extension of the petiole called the phyllodc (Morris et al.,2002). The life

are inlricately linked to the phenoiogy of the Acacia hosts. Three Acacia species arc thc

phyllodes(2-l0mm wide and 3-Scm long) while its scedpods appear coiled(Kulscheand
Lay, 2003). Although notcornmonly found, it has widespread distributionthroughout

spread out and is usually about 3-7m talJ. The spreading of the canopy ismore
pronounced with age. It can be easily identified during a flush of new leaf growth as the
phyllodes appear silvery green. Its growth ratc is slow and reproduction from sceds
occurs only after an exceptional rainfaJl (Kutscheand Lay, 2003). Itsdistributionextends

measuring 3-5 mtall. It has a spreading bushy canopy with its branch letsappcaring
silvery coloured. It is widespread across the arid region in Central Australia(Maslin,

(1) Gall-inducers-Thrips that induce galls on Acacia phyllodes, (2) Domicile-buildersThrips that glue phyllodes together, (3) Parasilcs(but dcscribcd as 'Exploitcrs' by Crespi
cl al.,(2004»-Thripsthat usurp galls or glucd phyllodcsand thrips that cohabit Wilh thc
gall-induccrs or domicile builders and (4)Opportunisls-Thrip5 that livc in abandoned
domiciles or in empty niches not produced byolhcrthrips. BOlh Parasitcsand
Opportunisls arc able to utilize ga!ls and domicilcs that arenottheir own to produce lhcir
offspring and complctc lhcir lifc cycle. Spccies within the fours uites have cvolved a
varictyofmorphological and physiological traits aiding cxplo ilation of their physical
environmcnts.The variation observed amongthcm aptly fitsSchlutcr' 5 (2000) definition
of adaptive radiation. AIJ of these suites arc remarkably diverse (wi lhinthcmselves) with

regard to their sheltering, defence and reproductive strategies (Crespi,1992a;Crespiet
a1.,1997;CrespiandWorobey,1998;Chapmanetal.,2002;Crcspieta1.,2004;Perryet

1.SOcfiningcusociality

(1971) criteria precisely (Costa and Fitzgerald, 2005). Crespi and Yanega(1995)define
eusocialsocietiesasthosecontainingcastesthatbecomeirreversiblydistinct in their
bchaviourprior to reproductive maturity. They also eliminate Wilson's (1971) criteria for
lhe presence ofa generational overlap bclween parents and theirofTspring. Throughout
my thesis, I refer 10 the gall-inducing thrips as eusocial based on thecrileriadefinedby

1.6. Acacia gall-inducing thrips
Thegall-inducingthripsclade,K/adothripsisassociatcdwilhapproximately
50 Acacia species (Crespi et aI., 2004). K/adolhrips are a monophyletic group lhat has
diversifiedovertime(Morrisetal.,2002).Theirdiversificationisclosely linked to the
range expansion of their Acacia plant hosts (McLeish et aI., 2007a; Me Leish et aI.,
2007b). K/adolhripsevolvedapproximatelylO-15millionyearsagocoinciding with an

incrcasingaridificalion in Auslralia (McLeish etal.,2007a; MeLeishetal.,2007b)
Subsequent radiation within this clade has resulted in the formatio n ofspccies complexes
in at least four described spceies{Crespi eta1.,2004) The gall-indueers are classified into
three generic groups {'Hiders', 'Fliers' and 'Fighters') based on theirecologieal,
morphological and behaviour adaptations {Crespi et aI., 2004)

Species belonginglo this group are found in highly arid regions and lhey
induce galls on plants belonginglo the Acacia SectionJllliflorae. Galls induced by them
are generally spherical. The foundress is highly physogaslric {increased egg producing
capacilY). The larvaeeclosewilhin the gall and this bchaviour is be linked to the highly
arid environment and unprediclablerainfall,since lhebrood would rcmain within the gall

nearly spherical galls, exhibit high foundress fecundilyand producc large broods. They
induce galls on plants of the Acacia Section Plurinerves. Malesare present with the
female foundress during gall induction and beyond inal leasl50% of galls and the larvae
ccioscinthcsoil{CrespiI992b;Crespietal.,2004).Onespccies, KladolhripsrugoslIs
Froggatt is thought to be a spccies complex that is found on numerous Acaciaspccies
(CrespiandMound,1997;CrespiandWorobey, 1998). A gall may be thoughtofasa

phcnotypic extension of its inducer (Stone and Sch5nrogge,2003) and a variation in the

(McLeish et aI., 2006; Mcleish et al.,2007a; McLeish et aI., 2007b). Oneofthese
putative ta'(a was found to have sufficiently high levels of evolutionary divergence to be
re·described as a new species, Kladothripsnicolsoni, McLeish, Chapman and Mound

Species belonging to this suite have a distinct castc of individuals that have
rcduccd antcnnae and wings as well as enlarged forelimbs. This morphological
specialization suggested that they were adapted to fight anddefcnd the gall from enemies
ConsequentlY,theyweretermed'soldiers'(Crespi,1992b).Female soldicrs showrcduccd
ovariandevelopmcnt (Chapman et aI., 2002) whencomparcd to fema lcsfromthc
dispersing caste (named so because individuals frolll this castc dispersefromthegallon
maturity). Seven species are described ascusocial based on Crespi andYanega's(l995)
definitionforeusociality(Crespi,1992b;MoundandCrespi,1995; Crcspi and Mound,

'fighters'(Crespietal.,2004).Overall,thc'fighter'suiteismonophyletic and stroog
bootstrap valucs support most of the intemal nodes in this group (Chapmaoctal.,2008)

All 'fighler'species induce galls on Acacias within theP/urinerves Section (Crespi etal.,
2004). Species within this group induce elongute galls which (with theexceptionofK.
morrisi)supportsmallerbroodsizes(CrespiandWorobcy, 1998; Crespi eI al.,2004). The
soldier caste has originated once, approximately 6.3 million years ago (McLeish and

BagnallandK.rodwayi,whoselarvaeeclosewithinthcgall,thclarvaeofallother

1.7. Innucnce of Koptotllrips invasions on the life histories of the gall-

amongthemselves(PriccI977;DresandMallet,2002;Summcrscla1., 2003). Natural
enemies may influence the form and type of diversificati 011 wilhin their hosts (Vamosi,

wilhingallinginsects(Brownetal.,1995).Koptolhripsinvasionshave led to the

Acaciagallingclade(Crespietal.,1997;CrespiandMound,1997;Crespi and Abbot,

suites) and soldier caste possessing gall·inducers are directly reialed
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the rates of

Koplothripsinvasions.'Hiders'inhabithighlyaridareasandtheysuffer from linleorno
Koplolhripsinvasions.Mostproducelargcgallswhichsupportlargcbroods thaI persist

early exit (Crespi et aI., 2004). In contrast, thc 'fightcr' (social gallers) suite consists of

in the production of soldiers to defend the gall from Koplolhrips(Cr espi and Mound,

I.8. The evolutionary history of Koplol"rips spp.

Koptolhrips dyskritlls (Mound, 1971). The Koplothripsevolved independentlyasa

monophyletic group with a single origin ofkleptoparasitism that is associated with a host
plant shift. No evidence is present to indicate a reversal toa non-parnsiticlifestyle

Abbot, 1999). The evolution ofkleptoparasitism in Kop/olhripshas involved a facultative

spccies,Ko.xenus,Ko.zelusandKo.dyskriluswherefemalesuseanalsecretions to seal
ofTopenordamaged galls that are devoid of the gall-inducers (Crespi and Mound,1997;
Crespi and Abbot, 1999; Crespi et aI., 2004). Additionally, multiple fema Ie invaders of

usurpation strategy, from using damaged and abandoned galls to taking over a gall by
killinglhc inhabitants has been a key feature in the successful radiation of KoplOlhrips
acrossalargenumberofAcociospeciesinlhePlurinervessectionandafew in the
Juliflorae section (Crespi et aI., 2004). Within the group, the lineageofthepresentday
Ko.flovicomishasevolved in parallel to the lineage that subsequendyevolvedintothree
distinctspccies(Ko.xerlUs,Ko.zelusandKo.dyskrillls)(CrespiandAbbot,1999).Or
these three species, Ko. zelusevolved first, followed byKo. xenus and Ko. dyskrilus

1.9. Behavioural ecology of Koploillrips spp.
UponentcringaKladolhripsgall,Koplo/hripsareattackedbythefoundress
and soldiers (Crespi, 1992b). Klodolhrips foundress and soldiersauempttograsp
Koplolhrips with their enlarged forc legs that contain pointcd fo rctarsalteethattheapex

(CrespiI992a,b;CrespiandMoundI997;Perryelal.,2004;Crespictal.,2004).The

KoplOlhripsrespond by slabbing their fore tarsal tcelh into lhe KiadOlhrips.Koplolhrips
arc highly efficient in killing K hamilloniandK. morrisi whereas lhey are Ieast

successfulinfightingoffKinlermedills,KhabrllsandK.walerhousei (Perryetal.,
2004). Koplolhripsxenlls,Ko.zelusandKo. dysJcritus use their enlarged fore legs to fight
olTthe gall-inducers and perhaps, lheirconspecifics as well (Crespi etal., 2004).By
comparison, Ko.jlavicornis is smaller in size and has lessdcveloped fore Iegs.Crespiand
Mound (1997),suggestthat Ko.jlavicornis may be using venom, which is delivered
through lhe fore femoral gland to kill the host thrips (Crespi eta1.,2004). The 'fighters'
are engaged in defending the gall from the kleptoparasitcs and being drivenoffislikelyto
result indcalh (Crespi eta1.,2004). For lhe Koplolhrips, not beingabletotakeoveragall
also mcans certain death (Crespi eta1.,2004). ll1ereforc,thegallisvi lalforthesurvival

KoplOlhrips invasion rates arc higher in thcsocial ('fighter') speci esthanin
Ihe solitary ('Oiers') ones (Crespi and Abbot, 1999). This may seemparadoxicalsinccthe
presence of soldiers should mean that the invaders are lesssuccessfulintakingoveragall
(Crespi etal., 2004). But this observation is also consistenl Wilhthelongcrlifespansof
'{ighter' galls. 'Fighters' produce longer-lived galls and the productionofsoldicrs
underlies the importance of protecting such a resource ifit iSlopcrsist(Crespi el aI.,
2004). By entering a gall that persistslongenough,KoplolJrripsareableloma.ximizc
their reproductive success at leasl for a brief period of time when the gall can still be used

even after the gaU·inducers have been killed. However, it also suggeststhatsoldiersmay
not be effective at defending galls or that the Koptothripsinvade before soldiers eclose
(Perryet al.. 2004; Crespi et aI., 2004; Chapmanct aI., 2006. Chapman et aI., 2008)

J.10.ModelforKoptotIJripsevolution
Diversification in parasites may occur as a result of cospeciation where
parasites evolve along the lineages of their hosts (Price, 1977; Thompson,1994;
Thompson,1999). CrespiandAbbot(l999)suggestamodelforKoptolhripsevolution
alongthelineagesoftheirhosts(Fig.1.I).TheyhypothesizethatKoplothripshave

withKo. dyskrilusinvadinggallsofmultiplesolitaryspecies('Oier' suite)andKo
jlavicornis auacking galls of multiple social species ('fighter' suite). LineagesofKo
zeJusandKo.xenusspecializeininvadingsolitaryspecies,K.elJobllsand K. acaciae
respcctivcly(Crespi and Abbot, 1999). When present on the sameAcaciatree, it is
possiblethatKo.jlavicorniscouldentergallsofsolitaryKJadolhrips taxa (Crespi and

Previous studies on Koplolhrips have mainly focused on understandingtheir
impact on the ecological and behavioural diversity that is seen in their galling hosts. The

origins, timing and reasons behind theevolulion ofkleptoparasitism within Kop/o/hrips

consequence of either avoiding or defending galls from IheKQplolhrips (Crespi el al..

have not yel been explored. Populations of both Ko.jlavicornisand Ko. dyskrilllsthat
auack different Kladolhrips are believed to be either host races or suite of closely relaled
sibling species (Crespi and Abbot, 1999). Detenniningthe level ofintra·species
divergence would be the first step towards darifying the taxonomic statusofpopulations

exdusivelyoninvcstigatingthepauemofecologicalandevolutionarydiversification
within the Koplolhrips. In Chapter 2. I look at Koplolhrips invasion pauems in a single

invadersincompelitionforonehighlyvaluabledomicileresource.Chapter3focuseson
investigating the extenl of genetic divergence between Kop/o/hrips populalions collected

from various K/adolhripshosts. These K/adolhrips hosts includethose that overlap in
geographical distribution as well as those from distinct locations. My objeclivc here is
detemline the degree of host specific invader specialization betweendifTerentKo.
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Figurel.l. Model of Koptolhrips evolution (adapled fromCrcspiandAbbot,1999)
KoplothripszeJlisand Koptolhripsxenllsspecializc in invading spccific'Flicr'
species,KJadothripsacaciaeandKJadolhripseJJobusrcspcclivcly.Koprolhrips
dy.\·kriIWiand KoplOlhripsjlavicornis broadly invade galls ofnumcrousspecies

withinthc'F!ier'(solitary)and'Fightcr'(social)suilcsrcspectivcly.Koplolhrips
jlavicomiscana!soattackgallsof'Flicr'specieswhcnpresenlonthcsameAcacia

Chapler2

Koplolltripsflavicomisand Kopiolitripsdyskrillls gall-exploilalion
patternsinapopulationofKladotlt,ipsi"termet!ius

have higher fitness in their local environment (Kawecki and Ebert, 2004). Consequently,

provide an opportunity for movement between hosts both on a lemporal and spatialscale

shows distinct life history adaptations as a responsc to the parasiticpressurcsexertedby
invader genus, Koptofhrips Bagnall (Crespi and Mound, 1997;Crcspi ct aI., 2004). Galls
produced by 'hiders' are rounded and tightly enclosed making it difficultforthe
Koptofhrips to enter the gall. 'Fliers' produce large broods that matureoutsidcthegall

and attempt to exit before a potential invasiol1. 'Fighters' haveamorphologicallyand
bchuviollrallydistinctsoldiercaste, which defends lhcgall against Kopfofhrips invasions
With the exception of Kladofhrips morrisi, which produces largerbrood in comparison to
other social gallers, the trade-off for the investment in the production of soldiers has

Kladofhripsspecieshavebeendescribedaseusocial(CrespiI992a;Crespi I992b; Crespi,
1994;MoundandCrespi,1995;\Villsetal.,2004).Gallsofsocialspccies are thought to

longerlirespanmakesgallsorsocialKladolhripsanidealtargetror Kopfolhrips

brood developmentorthe invaders(Crespietal.,2004). Aprerercnce ror longer-lived

Dependence on Kladothripsinduced galls meant that the invaders have had to

Kladolhrips hosts belonging to the 'flier' group and Ko.jlavicornis attacking social
Kladolhrips hosts that bclong to the 'fighter' group. These two KOfJlolhrips species are

likelytorepresentsuitesor'sibling'species.ThereissomeDNA sequence data available
that supports the evolutionary independence or some populations within these Iwospecies
complexes (Crespi and Abbot, 1999). Evolutionarypauernsofboth Ko.dyskritusandKo
jlavicornis suggest that these two invaders have diversified by co-speciationandhosl

shifling(CrespiandAbbot,1999;Crcspietal.,2oo4).Abrahamsonand Blair (2008)
suggest that while host shifling may have contributed to Koptolhrips speciation, they are
subjected to additional selection pressuressuchasadaptingtoa novel host Acacia plant,

The social species Kladothrips intermedills Bagnall induces galls onA cacia

could imply that it was parasite free fora certain pcriod where soldiers maynot have been

previousstudieshaveindicatedthatthereisasoldiercasteintheKintermedius
population at Middlcback,SouthAustraliaand thal its galls are invadedbyKo.
jlavicornis (Chapman Cl aI., 2006). Investigating Koptothrips exploitation pattems may

hosts. The main objectivcs of my study wcre: (i) What is a Koptolhrips invasion
composedor?(ii)lsKintermediusexdusivelyinvadedbyKflavicornis as suggested by

Crespi and Abbot's model (1999) for Koptolhrips evolution along social and solitary host
lineages?(iii)lfKintermedillsisnotexdusivelyinvadedbyonespecies,howdothetwo

In June 2008, galls were collected from a single Acacia oswaldii tree. Th is

56.765'E137°23.696')whichissituatedapproximately20kmNorthWest of the port

city of Whyalia, South Australia. Acacia oswafdii is found lhroughout thestalion property
(approximatelylOOOkm\ln2008,asurveyoftreesalonga22kmstretch of dirt track on
thepropertyresultedin6trees(ofSO·60thatwereinvestigated)identified as having a
population of galls, but only lhe one tree mentioned above hadsufficient numbers to be

station building as well asa location about 30krn north of the field station(S32°57.927'
EI37°14.607'). From bolh these locations, approximately 630 galls were collected from

these galls were preserved in 100% ethanol in anticipation of transport to Canada

A gall starts asa furrow oriented alonglhe length oflhedeveloping phyllode

Eventually these sides will come together above the female such thal she is interred in the
hollow that is created. Where the sides of the phyllode meet is called thcostiole, the lipof
the gall. The length of the gall is the extcrior measurement taken along lhisostiote. The

Galls were opened by creating a small incision along the ostiole with a scalpel

inhabitants. The inhabitants ofa gall were then emptied into a petridish using a fine
paintbrush. A compound microscope (up to 50X magnification) was usedto observe the

when viewing adult thrips, and the invaders are very different in size (Ko. dyskritusis
much larger than Ko.flavicornis). Larvae are not covered in these keys anddescriptions,

(presumably, the only individuals that could have produced the larvaeinthegalls)shows

2.2.3.1. Gall-inducers-Klado'''ripsi,,'ermedills

Kladothrips intermedius dispersers have a distinctly pale brown yellow3 rd
antennalsegmcnt,whilethcrestoftheantcnnacisdarkbrown(Crespi etal., 2004). The
dispcrsersalso have longer wings and morc slender forclcgs than thc other adult form of
thisspecies,thesoldicrs.Soldicrshavereduecdanlennac,truncatedwingsandenlarged
forclegs.LarvacofK.intermediusinthispopulationwerealwaysobserved to have two

Koptothripsflavicornishasaslenderhead,withlateralmarginso ftheeye
convergingtotheanterior(Mound,197l),verydifferentfromthatof the gall-inducer and

the second invader, KopfOthripsdyskritus. Also, the anlennal segmentsIII·VlIlofKo

jlavicornisare brownish yellow (Crespi et aI., 2004). The large size of Ko.dyskrituswas

Vlll,theireyesarerounded,andthemesopraestemum is reduced to Iwolaleraltriangles
(Crespi et aI., 2004). However, variation in colour has been observed forseveral

(secFigure2.I)thalarecharacteristicofthelarvaeofthegallinducerK.. intermedius,

TheadultsofKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskrituscanbcseparatedintoth etwo
sexesbynotingthesculpturingofthetenninalsegmentsoftheabdomen. The cuticular
pigmentationofallspecimcnswasremovedsothatthehardinlemalstructures associated
with the adeagus could be observed to confinn males or the genital pore(fuslis)to
confirm that an individual was a female (although the fusliswasll ot always observed)
The cuticular pigmenlation clearing (removing) technique fort hripsdescribed by Kirk
(1996) was used to clear the individuals and prepare vouchcrspecimens.Vouchcr
specimens of both Ko.jlavicornisand Ko. dyskritlls males and female s have bccn
depositediotheDepartmentofBiology,MemorialUniversity(roomSN4113)andwilh
the Enlomology Laboratory, Plant Health and Production, Ottawa in the Canadian

The content of each gall was censused. Thejuveniles, soldiers and dispersers

jlavicornisandKo.dyskrituswerecounted.Notethatpupaeweremrely present, so larvae
and pupae were counled together as 'juveniles'. Aduh Koptolhripswere then stored in
lOO%ethanolat4°Cbeforetheywerecieared(seeseclion2.2.3.3)toidentifysex.The
datawasanalyzedusingMinitabversionl6.Anexplomlorydataanalysiswas carried out

lodetcetanyoutlierspresentwithinthedatasct.Observedoulcomesfordifferencesin
females, juveniles and gall size preferences were calculaled and recomputed by
mndomizing the data (approximately, 500 times). Theobservedoulcome was then
compared to thedislribution of the mndomized outcomes so Ihal a t\Vo~tailed p-value
could be computed. A correlation analysis was also done betweenjuveniles and females

In general, galls containing K. inrermediusonly had soldiers,dispcrsersand
juveniles. This observation indicates that this population wasnearing the end of the gall's

in 2008, galls invaded by Koptothrips composed approximately 12%

jlavicornisand44%(J6I37)wereinvadedbyKo.dyskri/lls.Jn2009,approx imately5%
(361630) of the galls were invaded by Koptothrips. Of these galls, 98% (3 5/36) were
invadedbyKo. dyskrilUsand 2% (1/36) were invaded by Ko.jlavicornis. Thc presence of
Ko.dyskrilllsinvadinggallsiniargenumberswasnotexpectedasapreviousstudy
reponed predominantly Ko.jlavicornis(Chapman et aI., 2006). invasion ratesforthe

KoptothripsaresummarizedinTable2.J.lnbothcollections,Ko.jlavicornisandKo.
dyskritus were never found in the same gall. Since only a single Ko. jlavicornis~invaded
gall was found in 2009,subsequent comparison and analyses of the two invaderspecies

Galls invaded by Ko. jlavicorniswcrcfoundwithK. imermediussoldi ers
33%ofthetime. Galls invaded byKo. dyskrillls were never found inthe presence of
soldiers(20080r2009).lnthreecases,asinglcKo.jlavicornisadultfemalewaspresent
in a gall and in one of these cases an adult malc was present. FiveKo. dyskrilusinvaded
galls had a single female and only one of these galls had a male present as well. These

observatiol1ssuggestthatinbothKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskritusan invasion consists of

DescriptivedataforKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskrilllsissummarizedinTable2.2

36, two tailed, P>O.OS) (Table 2.2). However, differences in the number of juveniles for

between the ofTspring and adult females might help to elucidate how the two(ofTspring

numbcr of females and juveniles in a gall would support the hypothesisthat female

the females present in the gall are likely to be the daughters ofa singlefoundressthal
invaded a gall. Results of the exploratory data analysis for the numbe rofKo.dyskritlls
females per invaded gall showed three outliers presenl beyond the largestvalueofthe
distribulionrange.AteslofcorrelationbetweenKo.dyskrilUsfemales (Ihree outlying

the strength of the correlation coefficient (r)decreased toO.12 ;however,itslillrcmained
non-signific8Ilt(r=+O.12,two-tailed,P>O.05,n=13).Therelationbctwcenjuveniles
and females did not show a trcnd (Figure 2.2). For Ko.jlavicornis females,nooutliers

suggest that Ko. dyskriws would prefer larger galls. I-Iowever,comparisonsfor
differences in lengths (n=33, two tailed, P>O.05) and widths (n=33, two tailed, P>0.05) of

jlw'icornisandKo.dyskrillls(fable2.1).Thisobservationdifferswithapreviousstudy
conducted in the same region (Chapman et aI., 2006),where Ko.jlavicornis was the only
invader found. Perry and colleagues (2004) also collected Kopfofhripsfrom Middleback

(personal communication), who is a coauthor on the Perryet al. (2004)study,confirmed

Crespi and Abbot's (1999) model for Kopfolhrips evolution is, in part, based
on the notion that populations ofKo.jlavicornis have specialized on auackingsociat hosts
(Chapman et al.,2006 study is consistcnt with thisview),whilcpopulationsofKo
dY:"kritlts have specialized on soiitary hosts. And,anyobservationofthe 'wrong' invader

in a gall would be considered incidental and not a challenge to this view.Sincethe2008
collection came predominantiy from one tree, perhaps theprevalenceofKo.jlavicornis
was due to sampling error. I-Iowever, the 2009 collection wasgeograph ically broader and
yet Ko.jlavicornis invaded fewer galls than did Ko.dyskriws. Thctwo collections show

that Ko. dyskritus (the 'novel' invader) is found in similar frequencies (2008) or they are
substantially more common (2009) in this population Ihan is Ko.jlavicornis.My
observation challenges the idea that lineages of invaders have spccializedonsocialor

spccifictraits. Although not specifically noting the invadcrspccies, an averageof31%of

K.in/ermediusgallswerereported,previously,tobeinvadedbyKoptothrips (Crespi and
Abbot,I999).lncontrast,mystudyshowedamuchlowerrateofKoptothripsinvasions
(120/0 in 2008 and 50/0 in 2009). 1bis ratcofinvasion falls bclowthe range ofinvasion
rates for social species in general (230/0-320/0, Crespi et al. 2004),but well within thai of
solitary spccies (20/0-400/0, Crespi etal. 2004). Variation in invasion frequencywilhina
population does demand caution when usingthesc estimatcs in comparativc studies, but

The descriptive data obtained from both Koptothrips species arc thefirst

obscrvations provide an insight into thc number ofindividllals that may be prescnt ina

Koptothrips invaded galJ (Table 2.2). A statislical analysiswas donc to determine whelher

the number of females is non.significanl,astalislicallysignificantdifference in the
numberofjuvenilesprovidcssomesupportfortheasscrtionlhalthere may bea
difference in the natural history of the two invaders (Table 2.2). AdditionallY,differences
in female vs.juvenile correlalions may also indicate a difference in the natural history
(Table 2.2). A significant correlation between Ko.jlavicornis femal esandlarvae

brood production. It is not clear whether these females are tolerant ofeach other, perhaps

significantcorrelationbetweenKo.dyskritusfemalesandjuvenilessuggeststhat both are
part of the same brood. The females were most likely to have emerged as adults within
the gall rntherthan being a group of conspecifics invading a gall. TheadultKo.dyskrifus
females are likely be brood members that have maturcd rapidly within the gall itself.
Competition for a common resource leads to parasites engaging in diverse
hOSI exploitation pattems to avoid potential competition and connietswiththeir
compctitors(Summersetal.,2003).\VhiieKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskriillS do not show

linked to the timing of their invasions. Gall growth and development isan opportunity
for resource exploitation by natural enemies (Stone and Schtlnrogge,2003).Soldiersare
the first toeclose within aK. infermediusgall, which isat the early stages of its life cycle
They were found in 33% of Ko. jlavicornis invaded galls. Thisobservationisconsistcnt
with the assertion that Ko.flavicornis invades host occupied galls, perhaps earlier in the

ThepresenceoflivinghostsoldiersinaninvadedgallsuggeststhatKo
flavicornis is behaving more like an inquiline which (as noted byCrespi et al.,2004) rears
its ofTspring even when the original inhabitants are presenl. Therehave been instances in

genusXaniothripsinthedomicilesofthephyllodegluerDlInotothrips. Gynaikothrips
jicorum, which induces galls on Ficus, is sometimes seen to share its domicile with the
kleptoparasitc Mesothripsjordani {Tree and Walter, 2009). Crespi {1992a)suggeslsthat
multipleadultsofbothKintermediusandKo.j1avicorniscouldsometimescoexistina
gall. It may be interesting to note here that the transition of the KoplOlhrips to a parasitic
lifestyle has involved an inquiline Slage in the past. KoplothripswouId share a gall with
thehostsrathcrthantakingover{CrespiandAbbot,I999;Crespietal.,2004).Retaining
some characteristics of an inquiline, Ko.j1avicornis could enter a gall undetected and,
probably, unchallenged. It could begin brood productioncven when the hostsarepresent
Cohabitation would enable Ko.j1avicornisto exploit a gall whilethe hosts continue to
maintain it. The effects that Ko.j1avicornismighl have on its hosl have not been
invesligaled in this study. However in gall-inducing aphids, theoITspringproduclionof
Tamaliacoweni is negatively impacted when its galls arc co-occupiedbytheinquiline,

Galls that were invadedbyKo. dyskrillls werenevcr found in my sampIe to
alsoconlain living host. This observation isconsistentwitb Ko. dyskrilllskillingthehosis
orcnlcringgallsthathavealreadybeenabandoned.PopulationsofKo.dyskri/llsthal
invade gall-inducers in the Kladothripsrugoslls Froggau speciescomplex are known
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be able to repair damaged and abandoned galls using anal secrctions{Crespi and Mound,
1997; Crespi and Abbot, 1999; Crespi et al.,2004). An example ofdomici Ie utilization

species is immediately driven ouL BehaviouralobservationsofKo.jlavicornisfemalesin
the presence ofKo. dyskritus females would be an important step toestablishingifthese

breaches and repairs to the gall could more strongly establishwhetherKo.jlavicornisand

competition.Similarly,byexamininggalicontentsfordebrisfrom host bodies, we could

periodically extirpating each other, they could persist in this population if there are
refugia from which they can re-emerge. In the Middleback areathere are other
populations of gall-inducers that could act as reservoirs. In the nextchapter,lutilizeDNA
sequence data to test connectivity belweenthis population ofK. intermedillsinvaders
with the invaders of other gall-inducing species that are also present in the Middleback

Figure 2.1. JrnagesofKladolhripsitllermediusandKoplothripsflavicornislarvae

A. Arrow indicating the two brownish yellow spots on the dorsal side of the head of
Kla(/Ol!lrips interme(/ills larva

B. Arrow indicating the distinct eyes of the

larvaofKoplOlhrip·~flavicomis
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Figure 2.2. A scatter plot showing the rclation between the number 0 fKo.dyskri/lls
females and the number of Ko.dyskri/llsjuvenilespresentwithinagall.Datapoints

Figure 2.3. A scatter plot showing the relation between the number of Ko. jlavicornis
females and the number of Ko.jlavicornisjuvenilespresentwithin a gall

Chapter 3
Host fidelity in Koptotlzripsjlavicomisand Koptotilripsllyskrit tiS
populations

successfully persist together on K. intermedills(referto Chaptcr2). The difference in

dyskritllswhen their niches were strictly partitioned along social and solitary hosts

respcctivcly.Parasitedivergencecouldoccurthroughcospcciation with radiating hosts or

andCarpen.crI998;Roy2001;Claytonc.al.,2003;McCoy2003;Claytonc.al.,2004)
The emergence ofa geographical overlap bctween Acaciapapyrocarpa and Acacia

Ko.dyskritustoinvadegallsofthepotentiallyparasitefreeK.in/ermedius lineage on
Acaciaoswaldii; and their independently evolved exploitation pauems may enable them
tococxist in the long term withoutcompctitiveexclusion. Crespi and Abbot's (1999)
model for Koplo/hripsevolution suggests that Ko.jlavicorniscould move from social to
solitary Kladolhrips when present on the same Acacia trec. This assertion is vital to the
hypothesis that if the invaders can shift Klado/hrips hosts on Acaciapapyrocarpa, they

AtMiddleback,K.rugosus(solitary),K.waterhollsei(social)andK.nicolsoni
(solitary) share a common host plant, Acaciapapyrocarpa. TogetherwithKilltermedills,
(social) these four gallers are susceptible to Koptothrips invasions. Given the presence of
overlapping galling hosts, two possible scenarios emerge as resu It of the invasion pattems

populationsofKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskri/Usarehost-specificintheirinvasions.Galls
of different Klado/hrips species are partitioned among the KoplO/hrips populations that
invade them. Such a resource partition is an opportunity forthegenerati on of new species

scenario to host fidelity is the possibility of unrestricted invasions.Populalionsofboth

KoplothripscanfreelymovebetweengallsofdifTerentKlodothripsonAcoda
papyrocorpa and Acacia oswaldii. Shiftingbctwcen Kladothrips species would imply
that the Koptothrips populalions do not specialize in invadingspeci fichosts

Koptothrips populalions will enable us to interpret which scenario is likely. Molecular
genetic studies are ideal for exploring levels of evolutionary divergence.Genetic
divergencesbctween Koptothripspopulationsthat invadedifTerenthostscanbcusedasa
proxytoinfertheextentofhostspecialization.lnthisstudy,linvestigatedKoptothrips
populations from two locations in South Australia, Middleback and Oodnadana

rangeofhosl choices. Collections from Oodnadalt3 were compared withcollcctionsfrom
Middleback to estimate the level of genelie differences belween populatiol1s from the two

(COI)generegionwasusedtocharacterizethepopulations.COlisan effective bar·
coding gene region (Hebert and Gregory, 2005) alld nucleotide polymorphismsobserved
ill this region are considered to be representative of evolutionary divergencebetween
populalions(Hebertctal.,2003).SequencedataobtaincdfromCOlregionsofdifferenl

Host Kladolhripsgalls used for this study werecollecled fromlwo localions

handling techniques are described in Chapler 2. Kladolhripsinlermedius galls were
co!lected over two field seasons (2008 and 2009) for this study. In 2009,gallsofK.

nico!soniwerecollectedfromAcaciapapyrocarpa,whichiscommoll Iy found in the

Oodnadaua is located approximately 800 km north of Middleback inSouth
AUSlralia'sarid climatic region. Acacia calcicola, the host pIantofK.morrisi,is
cOillmonly found along dry creek beds in this region. During the 2009 ficld season, galls
ofK.morrisiwerecollectedalongthePaintedDesert-EvelynDowns-Copper hills
sectionofthc OodnadattaTrack,an unpaved track that runs bctween Maria and Marree in

The only gall inducerknovm from Acacia oswafdii isK. imermedius

andspecieskeysdevelopedbyCrespiandcolleagues(2004),(moredetailprovidedin
Chapter 2). UnlikeAc. oswafdii that is sparsely distributed in the Middlebackproperty,
Acaciapapyrocarpa is more commonly found throughout the region. The gaII-inducers

on this tree [K. rugOSIIS, K. nicofsoni, and K. waterhollsei(K. waterhollseiwasnotfound
in Jarge enough numbers to collect the invading taxa as part of this study)] can be
distinguishedfromoneanotherbytheshapeoftheirgalls.ldentificationkeysand
descriptions from Crespi and colleagues (2004) were used 10 verifyK. rugoslIsandits
invaders. Based on gall morphoJogy. DNA sequence and microsatellitedala,McLeishand
colleagues (2006) newly described K. nicofsoni, although thisspccies will still key out to
K. rugoslls using the key in Crespi e1 al. (2004)

Acacia cafcicofa can be identified by its silvery phyllodes(Maslin,2001). Kfadothrips

morrisigalls are elongale and tubular with thick walls (Crespi et aI., 2004). Again,
idcntification keys from Crespi and colleagues (2004) wcrc used
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verifyK.morrisiand

its invader. Descriptions of characters that aided species idcntificationofK.intermedius,
Ko.jlavicornisandKo. dyskrilus, are covered in Chapter 2 whilethoseforK.rugoslls,K.

however, a yellowish brown coloration is seen along the fore tarsi and foretibiae

keys forK. rugoslIsas described by Crespi and colleagues (2004) will still aidin
identifyingK. nicofsoni. However, the following description providcd by Mcleish and
colleagues(2006)willhelpdistinguishK.nicofsonifromK.rugoslls.Kfadorhrips

from K. rllgoslls. The sculpturing on the third abdominal tergiteconsistsofreticulations

3.2.2.3. K{m{oIIJr;psmorru';(as described by Crespi el aI., 2004)

VI are brown. Antcnnal segment IV has two sense cones, Thepronotumiswiderthan

K. imermedillsandK.nicofsoniandforKo. dyskrillls populations collectedfromgallsof

Biology, Memorial University (room SN4l 13) and with the Entomology Laboratory,

usingaQiagenDEasyExtractionKit.TheentirebodyoftheanimalwasusedforDNA

tubeconsistedof7.51lIofProMegaGoTaqColouriessMasterMix,4.71l1of Nuclease
freewater,0.61l)oflOIlMconcentrationofeachprimer,0.41l)of25mMconcentration
ofMgChandI.21lIoftemplateDNA(averageconcentration, 12 ngllll). TheprimersC

(AAAAATGTTGAGGGAAAAATGTTA) (Morris el aI., 2002) were used
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amplify bi-

dircctionalpartialscquencesofthcCOlregion.DNAcxtractions wcre amplified using
lhe following PCRprolocol: 92 °C,2 min I-Iot Start; 92 °C,30 secdenaturation;alO
cyciclouchdownof67°Cannealing(lowcredby3°Cevcryslibsequcntcycle)anda72

°C45 sec anllealing; and 72 °C45 sec (increased by I second at every cycle) extension;
and a final elongational 72.0 oC for 8 min. PCRproductsofapproximatcly480·500basc
pairswereobtainedandlhcnscqucncedonanaulomaledApplicdBio·Syslcms(ABI)
3730 DNA Analy".lcr through the Genomics and Protcomics(GaP) Laboratoryat

water and 2 j.ll ofPCR product (average range of concentration (10-50 ng! j.l1).Twosets
of reactions tubes were prepared, and each tube within a set contained O.32 j.ll(IOmM

primer) only to obtain a bidirectional sequence. The Sequencing Mix was added only

cyciesof96°ClOsecdenaturation,47°C30secannealingand600C4minelongation.
The PCR produclSwere maintained at 4°C. A clean-up step was followed before loading
the PCR produclS onto the DNA Analyzer. Fivej.llofl25 mM EDTA and 6 j.llof95%
ethanolwereaddedtoeachsampleandtheywcreincubatedfor30minat4°C.Post
incubation, samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 mins and thesupernatantwas

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 mins. The supernatant was discarded and the samples

TheKoplolhripsbidireclionalpartialCOlsequcnceswereeditedusing
Scquencher(version 4.9) and a consensus sequellce for each uniquehaplotypewas

'blastn'searchprogramsinGenBank'snucleotidedatabaseatNCBltofindsimilar

sequences. Quality parameters [such as organism name, its bit score and expect value (E·
value)] of the search results were used as a criteria to assess the aceuracyofthenewly

Estimating evolutionary distances are uscfuJto interpret divergence times
between populations (Tamura et al.,2007). Divergencebetweenpopulations can be
obtained by calculating genetic dislances between taxa of interest. Gencticdistance

oblained by dividing the total numberofnuc1eotidedifferencesseentothe total number

Using ClustalW (Thompson et aI., 1994),sequences were aligned with COl
sequences of both gaU·inducers and gall-invaders that were deposited in GenBank prior to
the start of this study (refer to Table 3.1 for Accession nos. and collecliondetails).AIl
sequences were then imported into MEGA (version4.1),(TamuraetaI., 2007) to estimate
genetic distances between them. Distanceswereestimaledbctwcenvariousgall·inducing
taxa as well as between host· specific Koptothrips populations. This was done to
dcterminc whcthcr the divergence observed among described Kfadolhripsspeeiesis
congruent to the divergences observed in the Koptothripspopulat ions that invade them
Pairwise distances were estimated using the Maximum Compositc Li kelihoodModelfor
nudeotide variation analysis (Tamuraet aI., 2007). Analysis preferencesforestimating
evolutionary distances induded pair wise deletion, both transition andtransversion

oflamonglineages(Tamura&

ei1993;Tamuraetal.,2007)

Koplothripsj1avicorniswascollectedfromgnllsofK.intermedillsandK.
nico/soni. KoplOlhrips dyslcrillls was collected from K. nicolsoni,K. rllgOSIIS,K.

A total of22 specimens were sequenced. Sixteen spccimens were sequenced
fromK.inlermedillsgallcollectionswhilesixweresequencedfromK. nico/soni

specific Ko.j1avicornis population had one distinct haplotypc as well as one that was

lenglh fragmenl (refer to Appendix for sequences). The sequences have been deposited in
GenBank (Accession numbers HM 856187,HM 856188andGU9792ll)

A total of 17 specimens were sequenced. Twelve specimens (six each) were
sequencedfromK.inlermedillsandK.nicolsonigallcollections,threcfromK.morrisi

and two from K. rugosusgalls. Five distinct haplotypes were obtained fromlheKo.

dyskrifllspopulationscollectedfromK.intermedillsgalls.Sixdistincthaplotypeswere

gallsofK.rugosus,K.nicolsoniandK.morrisi(Table3.2).Atolalo f67variablesites

were observed within a 488-bp-Iength fragment (refer to Appendix for sequences). The
sequences have been deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers,HQ530529-

The queried Kopfofhrips sequences were a close match to the Kopfofhrips
sequencesthatwerealreadydepositedinGenBank.E-valuesforthetop three hits were
always zero. This rcsult ensurcd that the hits (GcnBank deposited sequences) obtained
were statistically significant (NCB I Handbook, 2002). For Ko.j1avicornis haplot)'pe, the

followed by the CO I sequencesofK. intermedius (Accession no. AY902988) and
Koptothrips(species name not mentioned) (Accession no. AF448295). This was the first

confinnedKo.dyskrirushaplotypesequencelobedepositedinGenBank.Theclosesl
matchfortheKo.dyskrilushaplotypessequcncedinthissludywas also Ko.j1avicornis
CO I region (Accession no. AF448296) followed by CO I sequences of Koplolhripsxen/ls
(Accession no. AF448285) and Koplolhrips(species name not mentioned) (Accession no
AF448295).Detailsofthesequenceaccuracyresultsaresummarized in Table 3.3

Genetic distances have been expresscd as percentages in the Results andDiscussion
seclionswhile intheTables(3.4a.3.4b,3.5a, 3.5b),theyare wriucn in decimalfonnat

between them ranged from 18%-26% (Table 3.4a). The Kla(/othripshostsofKo
dys!crilllsdifTered by 7% when present on the same Acacia while difTerencesbetween
KfadothripsfoundondifferentAcaciasinacommongeographicalregion ranged between
14%-18%(Table3.4b).DifTerencesinKladoihripscollectedfromAcaciasindifTerent

regions (Middleback and Oodnadana) ranged between 12%-18% (Table 3.4b)

Within a common geographical region (Middleback,South Australia),genetic

fromgallsoftwodifTerentKladothripsondifTerentAcaciatrces.Whenhaplotypesfrom
Middlebackcompared to haplotypes from another geographical region (Mildura, New
SouthWales,refertoTable3.1forsamplingdetails),thecollcctions froOl were about 5%

DiffercncesbelweenKo. dyskritus haplotypes collected fromKladot!Jrips
galls induced on the same Acacia tree were less than 1%. Forhaplotypescollectcdfrom
KladothripsgallsinducedondifferentAcaciaswithinacommongcographicalregion,thc
differences ranged between 4%-5%. When comparing haplotypes from two different
regions (Middleback and Oodnadana),thedifferencesranged between 13%-15% (Table

distances between populations that overlapped spatially were less thanl%forK
flavicornis while forK dyskrilUS, the highest difference was 5%. Taken together,the
invader species found in various gall inducing hosts and the geneticdistances between
populations suggest that Koplolhrips specialization may not be strictly partitioned along

Thesequenceaccuracyresultsconfirmedthatthesamplessequencedinthis
study were indeed the Cytochrome Oxidase sub unit I gene region ofvariouSKoptolhrips
individuals (Table 3.3). The results also ensured that subsequent analyses were conducted
on the right organisms, i.e. between the Koplolhrips populations that arethefocusofthis

Crespi and Abbot (1999) suggested that in instances where social and solitary
Klodolhrips share a common plant host, Ko.jlovicornis could potentially move between
its normal social host and the solitary species. This movement between hosts could have
happcned once with subsequent specialization on this new host (sol itary species). The
resulting two populalions could then grow evolutionarily dislinct,leadingtoincreasing
genetic distances. Altematively, this population of Koptolhrips could remain
opportunistic on both hostsand,therefore, remain one intcrbreeding poPlllation and show
littletonogencticdivcrgence.lnthecaseofK.nicolsoniandKrllgoSlIs,Ko.dyskritus
was expected to be present in this population and Ko.flavicorniscould have invaded from
itsnonnalsocialhost,K.waterhouseionAcaciapapyrocarpa.Unfortunately,ldidnot
find sufficient numbers ofK. walerhollseigalls
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have been able lorccover any of the

invaders in that population. I was able to collect Ko. dyskrillls from K. nicolsoniandK.

rugOSllS, which induce galls on the same host Lrec, Acacillpapyrocllrpa, asK.

andAbbot,1999)couldusefullybeextendedtoinc1udcmovementsofKo.dys!crirus
between solitary-living species that co-occur on the same host tree and that estimates of
genetic distance between these popuiationscan provide insights into thelikelihoodof
movements of invaders betwecn gall-inducing hosts occupying the same tree in general
Genetic distances between host specific Koprolhrips populations must be
suflicienllyhigh to considerlhem as indepcndentlyevolving laxa. Therefore, it is
impcrative to detennine what levels of genetic divergence must beexpccledfromthe
Koplolhrips before lhey are described ashost-spccific invaders. AnefTective slepinthis
directionwouidbel0uselheobserveddivergencesbetwecnvarioushoSl KhldOlhrips as a
slandardlevelofdifTerentiationthatwouldbeexpeclcdfromanevolutionarilydistincl
Koplolhripspopulation.Tables3.4aand3.4bhighlighlgeneLicdistances between various
Klodorhrips hOSl and therefore,sel the levels ofdivcrgences expcctedbetween
Koplolhripspopulations, which maybe independently cvolving as hOSL-Spccific invaders
Gencticdislances for Ko.jlovicornis popuiationscollected from lhcgallsof
KifllermediusandK.nicolsoniwerelessthanl%(Table3.5a).ThehosLs,K.ifllermedius
andKnicolsoflishowedi8%divergence(Table3.4a).DifTerencesbetweenKo
jlavicomis from Middlcback and Ko.f/avicomis collected from Mildura, New South
Wales (located approximately 630 km from Middleback-refcrto Morrisetal.,200lfor
collection details) were 5%-6%. In contrast, lhc followingKladolhripshosts,K.habrlls,
(collected fromAcaciamelvelli-referto Morrisel al.,2001 and Morris et al.,2002),K

Ko.jlavicorniscollectedfromdifTerenthostthripstaxaandAcaciaspeciesranging2.5%

andAbbot,(1999)fromhostthrips(KrugosusandK.waterhollsel)onthesame plant
(eitherAcacia/oderiorAcaciaammophi/a)difTered by as little as 0.2%. While Crespi
and Abbot (1999) collected Ko.jl«vicornis from gallsofK rugosus, there is apossibility
thatthcymayhavealsocollectedthemfromKnico/soni,whichwaspartoftheK
rugosusspeciescomplexatthetimeoftheirstudy.lnthisstudy,Ko.jlavicorniswas
collectedfromasolitaryhost,Knico/soni.BothCrespiandAbbot's(1999) and my study
indicate that Ko.jlavicornis is shifting hosts, presumably from a socialhost(K
waterhollsel) to solitary hosts (K rllgosusandK nico/soni). My result 5 suggest that the
invadersfromallthreegallers(Kintermedius,Krugoslisandpossibly,Kwoterhousel)
are conspecifics that could be moving freely between hosts
ForKo.dyskritlls,populationscollectedfromtwohosts(K.rugo:msandK.
nico/soni) on the same tree (Acaciopopyrocarpa) were less than 1% different (Table
3.5b).Howcver,diffcrencesbetweentheirKladolhripshosts,K. rugoslisandK.nicolsoni
(found on Acaciapapyrocorpa) were about 7.6% different (Table 3.4b). Kopfolhrips
dyskrituscollectedfromKladothripsfounddifTercntAcaciasinthe same region differed
by4.5%-5%(Table3.5b).DifTerencesbctwcenthehosts(K.intermedills,K.nicolsoni
andK rllgoslls) ranged from about 14%to 18% (Table 3.4b). Crespi and Abbot (1999),
found divergences between Ko. dyskrituscollected from different Kladothripson

different Acacias ranging from O.S%-6.9%,(Crespi and Abbot, 1999). WhenKo

dyskritlts from Middleback was compared toKo. dyskrilus from Oodnadaua(fromhost
thripsKmorrisionAcaciacalcicola)thedifferenccsrangedbetweenl 3% to about 16%,
while ditTerences between the Kladolhrips ranged between 12%-16%. Thesedifferences
among the invaders are high but not surprising since the large geographicdi stance
betwcenMiddleback and Oodnadatta (approximately, 800 km) may have contributedto
thegcncticisolationbetweentheKo.dyskriruspopulations
OneexceptiontotheaboveobservationsonKo.dyskrilllsgeneticdivergences
wasthepresenceofauniquehaplotype(Hap.I-S)amongKo.dyskritllsindividualsfrom
Kinlermedius(Table3.6).Thelevelofdivergenccbetweenthishaplotypeandtheother

Ko.dyskritushaplotypeswas9.8%.ButwhencomparedtoKo.dyskrilushap lotypes

wind currents to disperse aerially across larger distances (Lewis, 1964; Lewis, 1965;
Mound, 1983; Lewis, 1991). It is not unexpectcd to find a Ko. dyskrilll shaplotypc that is
more closely related toa population foundapproximatcly 800 km away(Oodnadatta)
since the individuals bearing this haplotype may have been carried away in circulating air

While there is a higher rate of CO 1divergence within the KladolhripshoslS,

intra-speciesdifferencesinKo.jlavicornisandKo.dyskrilllsvary(Tables3.4a,3.4b.3.5a
and3.Sb).ForpopulationscollectedfromdifferentKllldolhripsondifferent Acacias that
a share a geographical region, differences in Ko.jlavicorniswcre Jessthanl%(Table
3.5a),while in Ko. dyskrilUs, they were as high as S.I%(Table 3.5b).

ucleotidedivcrsity

within the entire population was less than 1% in Ko.j1avicornisand 6.7%inKo.dyskrillls
(Tables 3.7 and 3.8). The high levels of nucleotide diversity (:J) withintheentireKo
dyskrilIIscollection (Table 3.8) is most likely to be innuenced by theexceptional
haplotype (Hap. 1-5) that was found in the galls ofK. inlermedills from Midd leback
(Table 3.6). For both species however, intra-population (host-gall specific) divergenceis
low (Tables 3.7 and 3.8). Variation in intra-species divergence forKo.dyskrillls

Johnson and colleagues (2002) examined CO I sequences of populations
belonging to the parasitic generaColumbicolaand Physconelloides{Insecta
Phthiraptera),commonlyknownasdovelice. For both genera, they estimated
divergences between species and between individuals belonging to the same species
Sequence divergence between species belonging to Coillmbicoia rangedfromI9.5%to
25.6%,while forPhysconelloides it was 8.9%-17.7%. Between ind ividualsofaspccies,
they report a range of 0%~21.4% for Columbicola and 0%-17.2% for Physcollelloides
The estimates for intra-species variation in the above mentioncd study are higher than
what was obtained for either Ko.jlavicornis(0.004%-5.8%) or Ko. dyskrillls(0.04%15.8%) (refer to Tables 3.5a and 3.5b). If the Ko.j1avicornis haplotypefromK.habrlls
(not sequenced in this study but obtained from GenBank) and the Ko.dyskrilllshapiotype
fromK.morrisi(collectedatOodnadana)areexcluded,thehighestdivergence estimate
for Koptothrips populations from Middleback is 5.1% (refer to Tables3.5aand3.5b)

Specialization along Kladothrips host lineages that overlap in spatial

from difTerent Kladothrips ta.xa on Acacia hosts in a common geographi cal region maybe
as high as 40/0-5%, but this data alone is insufficient to conclude that lhese populations are
diverging from each other (Whalberg et al.,2003; Whinnett et aI., 200 5). The differences
withinKo.dyskritllsarenon-congruentwiththedifTerencesseenintheirKladothrips
host. Host specialization would be manifested in the form of genetic isolationsbetween
the Koptolhrips populations. However, the results prcscnted here suggest that the
Koptothrips shift between their hosts. While they can move freely between hosts on the
same tree, it is not unexpected that they can move between host Kladothrips on different
Acacias that overlap in distribution. Shifting bclween hosts provides an opportunity for
the Koptothrips to maximize their opportunities for survival. Koplolhripsflavicomis
would find it easier to invade solitary hosts since they specialize in invading social
Kladothrips.ThedistributionaloverlapofAcaciaoswaldiiandAcaciapapyrocarpain
Middlcback may have aided a shift from host thrips on AcaciapapyrocarpaontoK
il1termedius on Acacia oSll'aldii. Koplothrip!)'dyskrillIs is able toentcrKintermedius
galls as soldicrproduclion in this social host could be inlcrmittent due to its rclatively
parasitefreecvolutionaryhistory(Crespiclal.,2004;Chapmanetal.,2008)
The prcsence ofKo. dyskritlls in gallsofK. morrisi, asocial species is
notcworthy.Perryandcolleagues(2004)alsocollectedKo.dyskrilUsfromgallsofK
morrisi.KladothripsmorrisisoldiershavealowerpropensilytofightKoplothrips(perry
et aI., 2003). Unlike soldiers from other social species, they fighttheKoptolhripsby

grasping the abdomen and not the thorax of the invaders (Perryet al., 2003). The lower

other gall-inducers (Kranzet aL,2001; Kranz,2005),whichcould result inadecrease in
fighting ability. A reduced propensity to fight would make it easier forKo. dyskritllsto
invade galls ofK morrisi. Further work around Oodnadana could be directed towards
detenniningthesourcepopulationforKo.dyskrilussincethcreismorethan one host gall

Ko. dyskriluscould invade galls of the social species,K. walerhouseisince it is present on
thesametree,AcaciapapyrocarpothatplayshosttoKnicolsoniandK.walerhousei

3.5 Research highlights and suggestions for future research
ResuJtsofChapter2indicatethatinMiddleback,Ko.dyskrilusispresent in

thcgallsofasocialhost,K.intermedius.lnthegallsofK.ifltermedius,Ko.jlavicornis
was found cohabiting with soldiers while Ko. dyskritus was never found with living hosts

MliltipleKo.jlavicornis females cohabited a gall and prodllced offspring.incontrasl,
Koplofhripsdyskritllsadult females are likely
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be part oflhe same brood as the

juvenilcs.Additionally,bothKo.flavicornisandKo.dyskrituswe re never found to
cohabit the same gall. Results of Chapter 3 indicale host shifting and an absence of host

specializationamongKo.flavicornisandKo. dyskritus. In Middlcback,both Koptolhrips
flavicornisand Koplolhrips dyskrilus are opportunistic invadersofK. inlermediusandK.

nicolsoni. Genetic divergence between Koptothripspopuiations in Middleback is low

AcaciapapyrocarpaandAcaciaoswaldii
ShiftingontoK.intermediusmayforceKo.dys!uiwsandKo.jlavicomisl 0
compete since there is now only one available host instead of the potentially three hosts
on Acaciapapyrocarpa. While Crespi and Abbot's (1999) modei for Koprothrips
evolution predicts invader specialization via host/parasite coevolution,my study indicates

intermedius' parasitefreeevolutionaryhistoryresuitingina facultati veproductionof
soldiers (Crespi et aI., 2004; Chapman et aI., 2008),the prospects of not encountering
soldiers at all could also explain why Ko. dyskrirus invasions are high inK. intermedius
galls. Acaciaoswaldii (host ofK. inrermediusal Middleback) is not closely related to
other Acacia species that host Kladorhrips (McLeish et al.,2007b). Therefore,K.

intermedius'shiftontoAcaciaoswaldiiisunusual,givcnthalradiation among the gallindllcers has involved diversification along lineages of closely relatedAcacias(Crespiet
al.,2004;McLeishetal.,2007b). Acaciaoswaldii bas a wide geographicdistribulion
(Maslin, 2001; Crespi et aI., 2004) and consequently, in areaswhere it overlaps with other

Acaciahosts,KoprothripscouldshiftontoK.intermedilisfromot her gall-inducers. While

of the Koptothrips(primarily, Ko.jlavicomis according to the modeI for Koprorhrips
evoiution),theirutilityagainstKo.dyskrilusinvasionsremainstobetesled.lnvestigating

whetherothereusocialKladolhrips,espcciallythoselhatsharetheir Acacia hosts witn
solilary Kladolhrips, suffer from Ko. dyskriflls invasions would be invaluable to our

hypotneses related to tne evolutionary historyoftne Koptothrips. Anyforrn ofnost
spccialization can be effectively tested in regions where tncre are bothoverlappinghost
Acacias as well asnost Kladothrips. With overlapping distribution 0 fgall-induccrs, it is

possible to test whether the Koplothripshave co-evoived and subsequently,co-radiated
with their hosts.

otingtheKoplOlhripsspeciesinvadingaparticularhostcanbeuseda

dirett inference forspccialization. The presence of more than one gall inducerspccies
offers the Koptothripsa choice of hosts. Therefore,specialization in invading a panicular

Altematively, the presence or absence of both invaders in aparticu larhost would be
indicative of non-preferential invasions. Interpreting the absence of one or both invaders
however, does demand caution as the seasonality and timingofinvasion by either Ko
dyskrif/lS or K.jlol'icornis could infiuence their presence in the gall softhcirKladofhrips

Building on the existing nucleotide database would bc an effective start
lowards developing a well supportcdphylogeny for the Kopfofhrips. Sampling several
Kopfothripspopuiations from a widcr geographical distribution would enable us to

detcrrnincwhetheran invasion panern similar to that observed in Middleback is present

interpret divergences between Koptothrips populations iscontroversial (Will and

microsateJlitesarehighlyeffectiveindetectinggeneticvariabilityinsocialinsects
(HughesandQueller,1993;QueJleretaJ.,I993),acombinationofnuciearand

2000) between the morphoJogically-cryptic Kop,othrips populalions

ComplementingthemolecuJarworkwouldbebehaviouralexperimenlssuch
as banleassays (similar 10 trails conducted by Perryel aI., 2004) belween Ko. dyskrilUs
and Ko.jlavicornis. Such a study would be useful to dClennine whelhertheycan
successfully fight off each other should they be found invading a commonhosLMoving
Ko.flavicomisand Ko. dyskritusbclween their gall-inducing hosls rrom various Acacias,
assuggestedbyCrcspiandAbbot(1999),wouldprovideusaninsight into whether these
kleptoparasilcsfaceanyrestrictionsinmovementsbetweenKladolhripsspecies.Jnvasion
rates ofKoptolhrips collccled from gallsdifTerent hosts would giveusabetterinsighton
theextenlofspecializationorgeneralizationbetweenvariouspopulations as well as
betwecn thc IwO invaders. Colleclingdescriptive data on the nalureofgall breach during
Koptothrips invasions and detecting evidence for gall repairing capabilities would
enhance our knowledge on the natural hislOry of these animals. Together,usingthese

Koptotlrrips sequences used rorestimating genetic distances this study. These taxa were

papyrocarpa

Oncothripstepperi
(renamedasKiadothrips
intermedius)

Middleback, SA,
February 2002

Whyalla,SA,
April 1999

Hap.l-S

HQS30S33

Hap.2-l

HQS30S3S

Hap. 2-2

HQS30S36

Hap. 3-1

HQS30S34

Hap. 3·2

HQS30S37

Acodopopyrocorpa
Acaciapapyrocarpo
Acociopapyrocarpa

Ko.dyskritus

Hap.4-l
Hap. 4-2

H0530S39

Ko.dyskritus

Hap.S-l

HM8S6l87

Ko.flo,ieornls

Hap.S·l

HM856188

Ko.f1ovicornis

K.nicolsoni

Hap. 5-3

GU979211

Ko.flo,'eorn's

'.intermedlus

Aeociooswoidll

Cnieolsonl

Acoeiopopyrocorpo

Acoc;opopyrocarpo

* Distincl haplotypcsrefers to the ditTerent haplotypcs round in Ko.flavicornisandKo
dyskrituscollections, Accession Nos. HQ530529· HQ530539 have notyct been made
public on GenBank's nucleotide database. Please see Appc:ndix forC01 sequences

Table 3.3. An example of the search results obtained when Koplolhrips sequenceswere

Organism Name
(gene region)

QrganfsmName
(gene region)

Table3.4a.GeneticdistancesbetweenKladothripsspeciesfromwh ichKo.Jlavicornis
populations were collected. These sequences were deposited in GenBankfromprevious
studies (please refer to Table 3.1 for collection details and AccessionNos.)

oswaldiiandAcaciapapyrocarpa) in Middleback,South Australia

papyrocarpa and Acacia melvel/i) in twodifTerent regions-Middleback,SouthAustralia

Table3.4b. Genetic distances between KladotJrripsspccies from whichKo.dyskritlis
populmions were collected. These sequences were deposited in GenBank from previous
studies (please refcr to Table 3.1 forcoJlection dctails and Accessionos.)

* Distances betwecn Kladothrips taxa sharing the same Acacia tree (Acaciapapyrocarpa)

**DistaneesbetwecnKladotJrripstaxaontwodifferentAcaciahosts (Acacia oSll'aldii
and Acaciapapyrocarpa) in Middleback,SouthAustralia
***DistancesbctwcenKladotJrripstaxaonthreedifTerentAcaciahosts (Acacia oSll'aldii,
AcaciapapyrocarpaAcaciacalcicola) in twodifTerent regions (Middlebackand

Table3.5a.GenclicdistancesbetweenKoptothripsj1avicornispopulations

(fromK

intermedius)

(fromK.

habrus)

*

* For collection delails ofKo.j1avicornis from gallsofK. habrus, pieasc refer 10 Table

u

Dislancesbetween Ko.j1avicornis populations collecled from gallsofKladolhripslaxa

on two different Acacia hosts (Acaciaoswaldii and Acaciapapyrocarpa) in Middleback,

U*DistancesbetweenKo.j1avicornispopulationscollectedrromgails or Kladothrips

different regions-Middleback,SouthAustraliaand Mildura, New South Wales

Genetic distances between Ko. dyskrituspopulatlons collected from different hosts

Ko.dyskritus
(from
Kintermedius)

(from
Knicolsom)

(from
K.rugosus)

Ko.dyskritus
(from
KmorriSl)

Ko.dyskritus
(from
Kintermedius)
Ko.dyskritus
(from
Knicolsom)
KO.dyskritus
(from
K.rugosus)
Ko.dyskritus
(from
Kmorrisl)

*DistancesbetweenKo.dyskrituspopulationscollcCledfromgallsof Kladothripstaxa
sharinglhe samcAcacia trcc (Acaciapapyrocarpa) in Middlcback, South Australia
** Distances betwecnKo. dyskritus populations collected from gallsof Kladothripstaxa
on twodifTerenlAcacia hosts (Acacia oswaldiiand Acaciapapyrocarpa) in Middleback,

***DistancesbelwcenKo.dyskrituspopulationscolleclcdfromgall sofKladolhripstaxa
on thrccdifTerentAcacia hosts (Acacia oswaldii,Acaciapap)'rocarpaandAcacia
calcicola)intwodifferentregions(MiddlebackandOodnadana)inSouthAustralia

(Hap. 1-5) collected from Kladothrips intermedius and Koptolhripsdyskrilushaplotypes

ExceptionalKo.dyskritushapJotype

(Hap.1-5)(fromK.intermedius)·
Ko.dyskritus

(from K. intermedius)
KO.dyskritus
(fromK.morriSl)

ExceptionalKo.dyskritushaplotype (fromK.inlermedius)*-The Koptolhripsdyskritus
haplotype that showed a high level of divergence when compared to otherhaplolYpeS
fromgallsofK.intermedillsandlowlevelofdivcrgencewhencomparcdtohaplolypes

Table 3.7. Evolutionary divergence and nuc1eolide diversity (1T) within Koptothrips

Mean evolutionary divergence within
collectionsfromK.intefl116diusgatls

Mean evotutionary divergence within

collectionsfromKnicoisonigalls
Mean nucleoticle diversity for entire
poPulation*(1J)

Enlirc population*-The term 'entire population' refers 10 entire coilectionofKo

Mean nucleotide diversity for enUre
population·' (II')

I)

• The exceptional haplotype (Hap. 1-5) (refer to Table 3.5) wasnotincludedwhen
estimating the mean evolutionary divergence within collections fromK.

2)

Entirepopulation··.Theterm'entirepopulation'referstoentirecollectionofKo
dyskrilus(from both Oodnadattaand Middleback) used in this study.The

'exceptional haplotype' (refer to Table 3.5) was included when estimatingthe
nucleotidediversityfortheentireKo.dyskrilltspopulation
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Appendix

CytochromcOxidasesubunitlscquenccsofKoplOlIJripst!yskritils individuals
Distinct haplotypesobtained from different KoptotIJripsdysJcrillls populations.Please
rerer to Table 3.2 rorcollection details and Accession Nos. roreachsequence
Dots indicate identical nucleotides throughout the sequence while po Iymorphicsitesare
indicated by the using the appropriate IUPACcode

Distinct haplotypcs obtained from different Koptotlrripsj1avicornis populations. Please
refer to Table 3.2 for collection details and Accession Nos. for caehsequence
Dots indicate identical nucleotidesthroughout the sequence while polymorphic sites are
indicated by the using the appropriate lUPACcode.

